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BY.E.:.LAWS MADE BY THE MINI~:r~YOF:P~BLlC S~CU:RITYF~R N~RTHERN 
'IRELAND UNDER REG1j~ATIb.N. 14 (1)OFTHEbEFENQ~",~GEr.mRAL) 
REGULATIO~S, 1939. 

. J9.41.. No. 57;.> 
" 

WHEREAS by the Delegatiohof Emergelfcy Powers (Northern Ireland) 
Order, 1940;, made on Ocwber 2,1940, by the Secretary or'State under 
Regulation X02A of the Defence' (Geriel'al}'Regulati,ons) 1939, the 
Secretary of State delegated his powers as. ·respects Northern Ireland 
under Regulation 14 {I)· of the ,said Regulations to the Ministry of 
Public Security for Northern Ireland: .' . 

AND WHEREAS· it appears to ·the Ministry of ' Public Security for, 
Northern lreland, h(freinaTtet referred to as "the Ministry," that it is 
necessary to take special precautions owing to the presence of members 
of H.M. Forces, ,i:q the places described in the,-Schedule appended 
hereto: ' 

Now" THEREFORE,' the Ministry; inputstianee :of the' powers SO 
delegated to it and! all' 0ther powers enabling it in:tliat, behaJf,hereby' 
makes the following Bye-Laws -tb have ~ffect in th~(said places forih-' 
with:- ,:' . . 

1.~Any Officer of His MajestY's Forces. in uuifoim ~Qldluty or any 
Police Officer orCortstablemay direct the removal or any vessel'or 
boat from any of the places in re-gard to which these Bye-Laws apply' or 
from any portion of any such place. . 

'-' ." 

2.-The owner pr anY.Herson in charge of, any ,ve~sei or'ho~t ihe 
removal of which has been directed as aforesaiq,sh~l1.for~hwith ;~omply 
with such direction and no person owning or being in cnarge 'of any 
vessel or bo~t the removfl,l .Of which~~s beeIl: so :direct~<l ~p.!111 allow 
sucll. ves~e1 or boa~ to remain in or,u,pont4e'p;htc~~pr~~J;1e p~ttion,ther!,!of 
from whlCh the sald vessel or boat has been dlrected to be removed. 

(L.S.) 

~ ',' ~ I 

Sealed with. the. Official 'Seal of the Ministr.Y of Public Security 
this 18th day .of January, Nineteen hundred and forty-one, 
in the, presence of 

W. A. B. Iliff, 
Secretary te the Ministry·of Public Security 

for Nortl~ern Ireland. 


